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Abstract

The claim by Rohrlich thatthe Abraham -Lorentz-Dirac equation isnotthe

correct equation for a classicalpoint charge is shown to be incorrect and it

is pointed out that the equation which he proposes is the equation derived

by Ford and O ’Connellfora chargewith structure.Thequantum -m echanical

case isalso discussed.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The equation ofm otion ofa radiating electron isa subjectofrecurring interest,and in

particular,isdiscussed in thewell-known book by Jackson [1].Foraclassicalpointelectron,

Jackson used the Larm or form ula for the totalpower radiated by an accelerated charge,

in conjunction with conservation ofenergy argum ents,to show thatthecorrectequation is

theAbraham -Lorentz-Dirac(ALD)equation.But,aspointed outby Jackson,thisequation

hasm any well-known unsatisfactory features.Thisled Rohrlich [2]to question itsvalidity.

However,thefactthatan equation hasunsatisfactory featuresdoesnotin itselfm ean that

itisinconsistentwith theassum ptionsunderlying thederivation.In fact,Rohrlich doesnot

point out anything wrong in the derivation presented in Jackson [1]. The fact is there is

nothing wrong!

M oreover,the equation which he proposeshasvariousinconsistencies when applied to

a point electron, as was correctly pointed out by Ribaric and Sustersic [3](a reply by

Rohrlich [4]to thispaperwasunconvincing)and by Baylisand Huschilt[5].Actually,these

criticism sdid notgofarenough becausethey failed to pointoutthattheequation proposed

by Rohrlich to describe a pointcharge actually describes a charge with structure! In fact

the equation analyzed by both [3]and [5]is not actually the relativistic Landau-Lifshitz

equation butRohrlich’sapproxim atem odi�cation ofthisequation.Aswepointoutbelow,

theLandau-Lifshitzequation itselfwasobtained by aseriesofapproxim ationssothereisno

way ofdiscerning whatthey correspond to physically excepttosay thatitisde�nitely nota

pointparticle.This,coupled with thefactthatboth oftheseequationsarenon-linearin the

electrom agnetic �eld tensorappearsto m e to be the source ofsom e ofthe inconsistencies

pointed outby [3]and [5].

Notonly doesRohrlich’spaperdisplay inconsistencies butitm ischaracterizes previous

work on thissubject in thathe claim sthathisalternative equation to the ALD equation

wasobtained "{ by Ford and O’Connell{ asan approxim ation {." Thisisincorrect;Ford

and O’Connell[6]obtained thisexactly!M oreover,they showed exactly thatitpertainsto
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a particle with structure and not to a point electron,as claim ed by Rohrlich. M oreover,

in the particularcase ofthe pointelectron lim it,they have,in essence,obtained an exact

derivation ofthe ALD equation for a classicalpoint charge starting with the universally-

accepted Ham ilton ofnon-relativistic quantum electrodynam ics(QED).For these reasons

and also because others do not seem to have appreciated this point,we feelthat it will

be instructive to sum m arize and extend the work ofFord and O’Connell,to pointoutthe

nature ofthe problem s with the Rohrlich paper and to outline how the EXACT classical

results,forboth a pointelectron and an electron with structure,m ay beobtained notonly

from theclassicallim itofthequantum resultsbutalsofrom an ab initioclassicalderivation.

M oreover,sincem anyim portantaspectsoftheproblem arisingfrom quantum and uctu-

ation e�ectshavebeen com pletely ignored in recentdiscussions,weproceed in thefollowing

sections,in showingthedevelopm entfrom theclassicalcaseofafreeelectron tothequantum

caseofan electron with structure,in apotentialand subjecttoboth classical(tem perature)

uctuations and quantum uctuations. Only retardation has been neglected. In particu-

lar,we attem ptto pointoutclearly resultswhich have been derived in a precise and exact

m anner from carefully stated initialassum ptions [1,6],in contrast to what I refer to as

"guesstim ates" based on approxim ationswhich change the physicalnature ofthe problem

in an unknown m anner[2].

II.N O N R ELAT IV IST IC C LA SSIC A L FR EE ELEC T R O N

W e �rstnote,as pointsofreference,the classicalNewtonian equation ofm otion fora

particleofm assM undertheaction ofan externalforcef(t)

M �x = f(t); (1)

thecorresponding AL equation foran electron ofchargee
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M �x � M �e
:::
x= f(t); (2)

and the exact equation derived by Ford and O’Connell[6]for a classicalelectron with a

speci�cstructure,dipoleinteracting with theelectrom agnetic�eld,

M �x = f(t)+ �e
_f(t)= feff(t): (3)

Here,a dotdenotesdi�erentiation with respectto tand

�e =
2

3

e2

M c3
= 6� 10

�24
s: (4)

First ofall,itshould be em phasized thatthere isno conict between (1)and (2). In

particular,there are at least four di�erent but exact derivations for the case ofa point

electron allofwhich lead to thesam eAL equation.They are

(i)thewell-known conventionalderivation given in Jackson [1].

(ii)thepoint-electron classicallim itoftheexactFord-O’Connellresults,given in (6)below

(iii)thepoint-electron lim itofa purely classicalderivation based on solutionsofM axwell’s

equationswhich waspresented by Ford in a com prehensive encyclopedia article[7].

(iv)the point-electron lim itofa derivation in which the electrom agnetic �eld istreated as

a classicalstochastic�eld [seediscussion in theparagraph following (7)below].

Threepointsareim m ediately clear:

(a)Becauseofthesm allnessof�e,given in (4),theradiativereaction term sgiven in (2)and

(3)areboth sm allcom pared to theotherterm s.

(b)Thereisno conictbetween (2)and (3)becausethey describedi�erentscenariosviz.a

pointchargeand a chargewith structure,respectively.

(c)Sincefrom (1)wehavethat
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M
:::
x= _f(t);to order�e; (5)

itfollowsthatequations (2)and (3)only di�er from each otherby term soforder�2e. In

other words,the equations ofm otion for a point electron and an electron with structure

di�eronly by term soforder�2e and higherorder[theexactdi�erencebeingdisplayed in (16)

below].

Now,because(2)existed sincethe1903-1904 period and becauseitwaswell-recognized

thatithad seriousshortcom ings[1,8,9],m any attem ptswere m ade to m odify it.[1,10,11].

In particular,oneproposed m odi�cation [10]was,in e�ect,to add sm all�2
e term sto (2)to

obtain (3).

However,asweem phasized in [6],noneofthesepriorinvestigatorsderived (3)from �rst

principles. M oreover,they surely knew thatsuch additionsto the AL equation ofm otion

clearly m odi�ed the basic assum ptions underlying the AL derivation as they were careful

to avoid claim ing thattheresulting equationsrepresented theexactequation fora classical

point electron. Rohrlich,on the other hand,m ade this unwarranted claim . In fact,his

"derivation" of(3) from (2) is,in essence,no di�erent than other ad hoc approaches;he

usestheword "exact" liberally butglossesoverthefactthat,in thediscussion im m ediately

following and referring to hisequation (3),hestatesthat"{Sincethelatterisasm allterm ,

theacceleration in itcan bereplaced by theapproxim ate expression from {." In fact,heis

using a "guesstim ate" and heissim ply working to order�e!In essence,heisadding a term

oforder�2e withoutrealizing thathe ischanging the physics ofthe problem from a point

electron m odelto a m odelwith structure.

The key question to be answered is whether or not (3) can be derived exactly and

whatnew physics doesitincorporate. The answer isthatthishasalready been done [6].

In [6]we presented an exactquantum m echanicalresultforthe equation ofm otion ofthe

radiatingelectron from which weobtained (3).Ourstartingpoint[12,13]wastheuniversally

accepted non-relativisticHam iltonian ofQED describing an electron dipoleinteracting with
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a radiation �eld and in an arbitrary potentialbutgeneralized to include an arbitrary form

factorfk (Fouriertransform ofthe electron charge distribution) and also allowing forthe

presence ofa tim e-dependent external�eld. Next,we used the Heisenberg equations of

m otion to obtain equationsofm otion forthedynam icalvariablesoftheelectron and ofthe

radiation �eld in term sofeach other.Thisenabled ustowritedown theequation ofm otion

ofan electron with charge e and bare m assm ,dipole interacting with the electrom agnetic

�eld and m ovingin apotentialV (r),in theform ofageneralized quantum Langevin equation

[12,13]

m �x(t)+

Z t

�1

dt
0
�(t� t

0
)_x(t

0
)+ V

0
(x)= F(t)+ f(t); (6)

wherem isthebarem ass,x(t)isthecoordinateoperator,F(t)istheoperator-valuedrandom

(uctuating) force,f(t) is the externalforce,�(t) is the m em ory function and where the

dotand prim edenote,respectively,thederivativewith respectto tand x.Thisisan exact

result and explicit values are known for �(t) and F(t) in term s ofthe param eters ofthe

heatbath (in thiscasetheradiation �eld).Iffact,the(three-dim ensional)random forceis

sim ply thefree-�eld operator[13]i.e.

~F(t)= �e�E (t); (7)

where �E (t)isthe electric �eld associated with the radiation �eld. In fact,such a term is

crucialin orderto satisfy theuctuation-dissipation theorem [9].

Equation (6)isextrem ely generalin thatthe choice ofthe electron charge distribution

hasnotbeen speci�ed.In particular,speci�c choicesfor�(t)lead to a variety ofequations

ofm otion,in particular(2)and (3).Furtherm ore,thecorresponding classicalequation has

exactly thesam eform as(6)butnow thedynam icalvariablesareallclassicalquantities.In

fact,itisofinterest to indicate how the classicalresultscan be obtained ab initio. Com -

pletely analogoustothederivation outlined above,westartwith theclassicalHam iltonian of
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electrodynam ics.Next,weusePoisson bracketequationsofm otion and obtain an equation

ofm otion which isexactly thesam eform as(6)butnow allthequantitiesarec-num bers.It

should beem phasized thattherearealso uctuationsin theclassicalcase(dueto tem pera-

ture),whereasin thequantum case,thereareboth tem peratureand quantum uctuations.

Thus,itisclearthatthequantum and classicalcasescan bediscussed in tandem .

Am ong other things, one advantage ofthe approach which we have adopted is that

it enables us to m ake use ofthe powerfultechniques ofstochastic physics. In particular,

denoting the Fourier transform of�(t) by ~�(!),it was shown [13,6]thatit is analytic in

theupperhalfofthe! planeand thatithasa positive realpart.Thisisequivalentto the

dem and [12,13]thatallthepolesof�(!),thegeneralized susceptibility,m ustbein thelower

halfofthecom plex plane(asotherwisetheprincipleofcausality isviolated).Itim m ediately

follows[6]thattheAL pointelectron solution doesnotful�lthesecriteria and thatwem ust

consideran electron with structure.

To proceed further,itisnecessary to choose a particularform factor(but,asoutlined

below,itcan beshown thatourresultsarecorrecttoorder�e forallreasonablechoices)and

wechoseanelectron form -factor[6],
2=(
2+ !2),�alaFeynm an[15],with ashapeconvenient

forcalculation butarbitrary in thesensethatitdependson thechoiceof
,a largecut-o�

frequency. Also,asisgenerally the case in quantum �eld theory,m ass renorm alization is

alsorequired and wefound thattherenorm alized m assM isgiven in term softhebarem ass

m by therelation

M = m + 2e
2

=3c

3
= m + �e
M : (8)

Choosing
�! 1 would correspond tothecaseofapointelectron.But,asisclearfrom (8),


> � �1
e = 1:60� 1023s�1 ,would requirea negativerestm assand,based on theanalyticity

argum entsgiven above,thisisprecluded by physicalconsiderations.W econcludethat


� �
�1

e (9)
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Thus,thechoice
= � �1
e correspondsto m = 0 and describesan electron with thesm allest

size consistentwith causality. The size isofthe orderofthe classicalelectron radius[16],

underlining thefactthatthedipoleinteraction ism orethan adequateto describethebasic

physics.[Nevertheless,itwould beofinteresttocalculatepossibleretardation m odi�cations

[14]to (6),a topicwehopeto considerin thefuture.]Thischoicegives

f
2

k =
1

1+ !2�2e
; (10)

with theresultthattheexactequation ofm otion reducesto

M �x(t)+ V
0

eff(x)= Feff(t)+ feff(t); (11)

where

feff(t)� f(t)+ �e
_f(t); (12)

and,sim ilarly,fortheother"e�ective" quantities.

In sum m ary,based on thechoiceofform factorgiven by (10),(11)isan exactquantum

m echanicalresultforan electron with am inim um size(which turnsouttobeoftheorderof

theclassicalelectron radius[16])consistentwith causality.However,wewilldeferdiscussion

ofthequantum aspectsuntilSec.3.W ewillnow exam inesom einteresting lim iting cases.

(i)ClassicalLim it(with V = 0)

Theresulthasthesam eform as(11)butwith theoperatorquantitiesreplaced by c-num ber

quantum m echanicalaveragesand with V = 0.Hence

M �x = feff(t)+ Feff(t); (13)

where,asbefore,f(t),istheexternalforceand theuctuation forceF(t)= �eE (t),where

E (t)istheclassicalelectric�eld associated with theradiation �eld.Only in thecasewhere

onetakesan ensem ble averageso that
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hE (t)i= 0 (14)

doesthisresultreduce to (3). On the otherhand,in the absence ofan externalforce,we

have

M �x = Feff(t);(iff(t)= 0): (15)

Thisstochasticequation isintriguing,sinceitdisplaysuctuations(therighthand sideisa

uctuating forcedueto tem perature e�ectswhich,classically,give zero when thetem pera-

ture T = 0)with no dissipative term on the lefthand side. Nevertheless,the uctuation-

dissipation theorem stillholds,asdiscussed in detailin Ref.[9].

Now that we have established that (3) is an exact result for the classicalequation of

m otion ofan electron with a speci�ed structureand in thecasewhereV (x)= 0 and where

an ensem ble averagehasbeen taken,weturn now to som efurtherram i�cations:

(ii)Equation (1)m ay bere-written asan exactequation ofm otion involving derivativesof

x (instead ofthe single derivative off(t)) but it requires an in�nite num ber ofterm s in

powersof�e and derivativesofx [17]:

M x
(2)
+ M

1X

n= 3

(�1)
n
�
n�2
e x

(n)
= f(t); (16)

wherex(n) indicatesthen derivativeofx with respectto t.

(iii)Ifone again choosesthe Feynm an form factorbutwith 
 < � �1
e (asdistinctfrom the

value of
 = � �1
e chosen above)then higherorderterm sin �e appearon the right-side of

(3),asdiscussed in [6].

(iv)Therateofradiation,P(t)say,associated with theequation ofm otion (3)isno longer

theLarm orratebut,asweproved by two di�erentm ethods[18,19],wenow have

P(t)=
�e

M
f
2
(t)=

2e2

3c3
[f(t)=M ]

2
: (17)
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In otherwordsitdi�ersfrom theLarm orresultby term soforder�2e.

W eshould em phasizeoncem orethat(11)isan exactresultcorresponding to thepartic-

ularchoiceofform factorgiven by (10)butnow wewillpresenta sim pleargum entto show

that (11) is actually correct,to a very good approxim ation,for allphysically reasonable

choicesofelectron structure.W eproceed by considering anotherreasonable choice ofform

factorand also,withoutlossofgenerality,wetakeV (x)= 0.Thus,forexam ple,thechoice

f
2

k =

4

(!2 + 
2)2
; (18)

and 
= 2� �1
e ,corresponding to a sharpercut-o�,leadsto

M �x(t)=

 

1+
�e

2

d

dt

! 2

fF(t)+ f(t)g: (19)

Also,thetypicalheatbath correlation tim e,which isam easureofthetim e-scaleoverwhich

F(�) changes on the average,is [13]~=(2�kT)= (1:1� 10�12 =T)s�1 ,which is very large

com pared to �e = 6� 10�24 s.Thus,itisan excellentapproxim ation to consideronly lowest

order in �e,in which case we recover (13). It is clear that,by a sim ilar argum ent, all

physically reasonablechoicesofelectron structurelead to (13).

Thus,to lowestorderin �e (an excellentapproxim ation),(13),and m oregenerally (11),

arem odel-independentresultsforallchoicesofelectron structureful�lling reasonablephys-

icalcriteria.

III.N O N R ELAT IV IST IC Q U A N T U M M EC H A N IC A L EQ U AT IO N

The exact result for an arbitrary distribution ofcharge is given by (6) with allthe

dynam icalvariablesto beregarded asoperatorquantities.Fortheparticularchoiceofform

factorgiven by (10),theresultantequation is(11)i.e.ithasthesam eform astheclassical

equation. Also,when V = 0 and f(t) = 0,the resultant equation has the sam e form as
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(15) but there is a crucialdi�erence in the quantum case viz. the right-side of(15) now

contains quantum uctuations aswellastem perature uctuations. Thus,even atT = 0,

there isa contribution from the ubiquituous zero-pointoscillationsofthe electrom agnetic

�eld (viz. the sam e uctuations thatgive use to the Lam b shift and the Casim ir e�ect)!

Furtherm ore,one m ay verify thatsuch uctuation term sare essentialto ensuring thatthe

correctquantum -m echanicalcom m utation relationsforthedynam icalvariableshold.

Finally,returningoncem oretoourgeneralquantum -m echanicalresult(11),itisinstruc-

tiveto considerthecaseofan electron in theoscillatorpotential

V (x)=
1

2
K x

2
: (20)

Itthen follows[see(12)and thefollowing line]that

Veff(x)=
1

2
K

(

x
2
+ �e

d(x2)

dt

)

=
1

2
K x

2
+ K �ex_x: (21)

Thus,weobtain exactly theequation ofm otion.

M �x + �_x+ K x = �eE (t); (22)

where � = K �e.The presence ofan Ohm ic-type dissipation term isnow m anifest. In fact,

thisterm isexactly oftheform universally used in practicalapplicationsoftheAL equation

to radiation dam ping problem s (where it is derived as a weak coupling approxim ation to

the dissipation term [1]). Itisalso ofinterestto note that�=
p
K M can be identi�ed asa

dim ensionlessm easureoftheweak coupling (oftheorderof10�7 foropticalfrequencies)of

relevanceforstudiesin areassuch asquantum optics.
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IV .R ELAT IV IST IC EQ U AT IO N O F M O T IO N

Analogous to Dirac’s extension ofthe AL equation to the relativistic dom ain,we also

carried outan analogousextension of(3)with theresult[20]

M a
�
=
e

c
F
�
�u

�

+ �e
e

c

 
d

d�
F
�
�u

�
�

1

c2
u
�
u
� d

d�
F��u

�

!

; (23)

where

u
�
=
dx�

d�
;a

�
=
du�

d�
; (24)

with

d� =
1

c

q

g��dx
�dx� =

q

1� v2=c2dt

=
1


dt: (25)

Also,the �eld tensor has the following form when expressed in term s ofthe laboratory

electricand m agnetic�elds,

F
�v
=

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@

0 �E x �E y �E z

E x 0 �B z B y

E y B z 0 �B x

E z �B y B x 0

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

: (26)

Itisalsoofinteresttonotethatourequation ofm otion (3)can bewritten in thethree-vector

form

M
d~v

dt
= ~F + �e

2

4
d~F

dt
�
3

c2

 
d~v

dt
� (~v� ~F)

! 3

5 ; (27)

where
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~F = e(~E + ~v� ~B ) (28)

istheLorentzforce.In thequantum m echanicalcase,therewillalso berelativisticuctua-

tion term s.

Ourrelativisticform (23)followed from thenon-relativisticresult(3)bysim ply replacing

�x by a� and f(t)by

f
�
=
e

c
F
�
�u

�
; (29)

whereF � istheexternalelectrom agnetic�eld tensor.Also _f(t)isreplaced by

g
�
= _f

�
�

1

c2
u
�
u
� _f�; (30)

to ensurethat

g
�
u� = 0; (31)

which isvalid forany forcefour-vector.

Landau and Lifshitz also have written down a classicalrelativistic equation [11]butit

can beclassi�ed asa "guesstim ate" in thatitisderived from theDiracrelativisticresultby

a seriesofapproxim ations.In otherwords,theirstarting pointisbased on theresultfora

pointparticle. They then use a series ofiterations(approxim ations)to express the result

directly in term s ofthe �eld tensor but,ofcourse,these changes correspond to a change

in theunderlying physicswithoutany knowledge asto whatthese changesare.Thustheir

resultantequation hasno discernable specialsigni�cance despite Rohrlich’sclaim [2],and,

ofcourse,itshould be em phasized thatLandau and Lifshitz never m ade such a claim . It

isinteresting to notethattheLandau-Lifshitzequation isnon-linearin the�eld tensorbut
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whetherornotnon-linearterm swillappearin theultim atetheory isa m atterofconjecture

atthisstage. Also,by construction,itispurely classical(with T = 0)and thusdoesnot

haveuctuation term s.

Itclearly would bedesirable to develop a relativistic theory ab initio butincorporating

electron structureintosuch atheory constitutesa form idabletask.A startin thatdirection

hasbeen m ade by Johnson and Hu [21]whose starting-pointwastheaction describing the

interaction ofa relativistic freeparticleinteracting with a quantum scalar�eld (asdistinct

from the quantum electrodynam ic �eld). Then,using stochastic m ethods,these authors

derived a relativistic Langevin equation leading to causalsolutions in the non-relativistic

lim itand they obtained resultsconsistentwith ourresults. Ofcourse,asJohnson and Hu

pointout,som e ofthe resultsobtained are featuresofthe assum ption ofa scalar�eld but

they certainly m otivatetheirultim ategoalto extend thework to therelativisticQED case.
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